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4th Degree 
 

 

 

Our FULL 4th Degree Exemplifications Are On Hold for Now 

 
 

We are planning for a FULL Degree for Saturday, June 12th 2021  

Rochester, NHRochester, NHRochester, NHRochester, NH Honoree: FDM, Joel PlanteFDM, Joel PlanteFDM, Joel PlanteFDM, Joel Plante    

(Pending any continued pandemic reservations)(Pending any continued pandemic reservations)(Pending any continued pandemic reservations)(Pending any continued pandemic reservations) 
    

Working on multiple Economical Degree OPTIONS 
 

College Council Degree(s) as well as Veterans Home Degree 

Degree’s associated with NEW Assembly Development 

IN PERSON as well as VIRTUAL (forthcoming) 



4444THTHTHTH    DEGREE UNIFORM R@FFLEDEGREE UNIFORM R@FFLEDEGREE UNIFORM R@FFLEDEGREE UNIFORM R@FFLE    
DDDDistrict Master, istrict Master, istrict Master, istrict Master, Glenn P. Camley Glenn P. Camley Glenn P. Camley Glenn P. Camley     

ANNOUNCESANNOUNCESANNOUNCESANNOUNCES        

4444thththth    Degree Uniform RAFFLE fromDegree Uniform RAFFLE fromDegree Uniform RAFFLE fromDegree Uniform RAFFLE from    

Drawing August 2Drawing August 2Drawing August 2Drawing August 2ndndndnd    2020202020202020    
    

No entries as of yetNo entries as of yetNo entries as of yetNo entries as of yet    

    

$1,000 $1,000 $1,000 $1,000     

Membership CampaignMembership CampaignMembership CampaignMembership Campaign    
All members recruited during the campaign, up and until our June 12th 

2021 4th Degree, will count toward the competition. Based off of how 

many members each Assembly recruits and takes their 4th Degree. 

Awards will be announced after the completion of the 2020-2021 

fraternal year. 

 

 

Right now Derry Assembly has recruited 5 memberRight now Derry Assembly has recruited 5 memberRight now Derry Assembly has recruited 5 memberRight now Derry Assembly has recruited 5 members and is claiming the FULL $$s and is claiming the FULL $$s and is claiming the FULL $$s and is claiming the FULL $$    

 

 



MembershipMembershipMembershipMembership        
Recruitment CompetitionRecruitment CompetitionRecruitment CompetitionRecruitment Competition    

    The gloves are coming offThe gloves are coming offThe gloves are coming offThe gloves are coming off    
Who will \_ N_w H[mpshir_’s Who will \_ N_w H[mpshir_’s Who will \_ N_w H[mpshir_’s Who will \_ N_w H[mpshir_’s     

TOP 4TOP 4TOP 4TOP 4thththth    D_gr__ D_gr__ D_gr__ D_gr__ PROPOSERPROPOSERPROPOSERPROPOSER    

For th_ NEW fr[t_rn[l y_[r?For th_ NEW fr[t_rn[l y_[r?For th_ NEW fr[t_rn[l y_[r?For th_ NEW fr[t_rn[l y_[r?    

 

Distri]t M[st_r, Gl_nn C[ml_y [n^ th_ Distri]t of N_w H[mpshir_ will \_ hosting [ y_[rlong 

]omp_tition for [ COMPLETE 4th D_gr__ Uniform, for N_w H[mpshir_’s TOP 4TH DEGREE RECRUITER. 

Th_ [w[r^ will \_ giv_n to th_ 4th D_gr__ m_m\_r in goo^ st[n^ing, who r_]ruits th_ most NEW 

MEMBERS th[t t[k_ th_ir 4th D_gr__, ^uring th_ NEW 2020–2021 Fr[t_rn[l y_[r. 

This m_[ns th_ ]omp_tition st[rts NOW, [n^ _n^s with th_ Fr[t_rn[l Y_[r 

Compl_t_ [ppli][tions, m_m\_rship p[]k_ts [n^ p[ym_nts must \_ s_nt in to S_]r_t[ry to th_ Distri]t M[st_r, E^ 

M]C[nn, PSD on [n ongoing \[sis throughout th_ fr[t_rn[l y_[r for r_]or^ k__ping, [n^ to [nnoun]_ ongoing 

in^ivi^u[l su]]_ss. Up^[t_s will \_ m[^_ on [n ongoing monthly \[sis. 

Who will come out victorious?Who will come out victorious?Who will come out victorious?Who will come out victorious?    
Right now Derry FaitRight now Derry FaitRight now Derry FaitRight now Derry Faithful Navigator, Jay Morris is coming out on top for the Competitionhful Navigator, Jay Morris is coming out on top for the Competitionhful Navigator, Jay Morris is coming out on top for the Competitionhful Navigator, Jay Morris is coming out on top for the Competition    

    

    



“Gift Cards for Homebound Veterans”“Gift Cards for Homebound Veterans”“Gift Cards for Homebound Veterans”“Gift Cards for Homebound Veterans”    CampaignCampaignCampaignCampaign        

    
    

Jumping into the NEW fraternal year in an EXCITING way …Jumping into the NEW fraternal year in an EXCITING way …Jumping into the NEW fraternal year in an EXCITING way …Jumping into the NEW fraternal year in an EXCITING way …    

Benefiting those who need our support the most!Benefiting those who need our support the most!Benefiting those who need our support the most!Benefiting those who need our support the most!    

This y_[r, th_ Distri]t of N_w H[mpshir_ will _n^_[vor to support our lo][l hom_\oun^ 

V_t_r[ns who [r_ in n__^ of fin[n]i[l support. Outsi^_ of our @ss_m\ly _fforts, this uniqu_ 

progr[m will ^istri\ut_ Gift C[r^s to hom_\oun^ V_t_r[ns on [ qu[rt_rly \[sis. 

Our Distri]t will \_ looking for @ss_m\li_s [n^ in^ivi^u[ls to ^on[t_  

Vis[ or M[st_rC[r^ * gift ][r^s to lo][l gro]_ry stor_s * g[s st[tion gift ][r^s * Gift ][r^s to W[lm[rt 

Don[tions ][n \_ s_nt to: 

E^w[r^ M]C[nn, S_]r_t[ry to th_ Distri]t M[st_r 

56 Brooksi^_ Driv_ 

M_rrim[]k, NH 03054  

     
    



 



What weWhat weWhat weWhat we’re working on’re working on’re working on’re working on    …………    
V@VS R_pr_s_nt[tiv_, SK, V@VS R_pr_s_nt[tiv_, SK, V@VS R_pr_s_nt[tiv_, SK, V@VS R_pr_s_nt[tiv_, SK, D[vi^ D_Work_nD[vi^ D_Work_nD[vi^ D_Work_nD[vi^ D_Work_n    is wis wis wis working on our p[rtn_rship with orking on our p[rtn_rship with orking on our p[rtn_rship with orking on our p[rtn_rship with ““““Honor FlightHonor FlightHonor FlightHonor Flight””””, , , , 

[s w_ll [s \uil^ing r_l[tionships with multipl_ @g_n]i_s [n^ C_nt_rs throughout th_ St[t_.[s w_ll [s \uil^ing r_l[tionships with multipl_ @g_n]i_s [n^ C_nt_rs throughout th_ St[t_.[s w_ll [s \uil^ing r_l[tionships with multipl_ @g_n]i_s [n^ C_nt_rs throughout th_ St[t_.[s w_ll [s \uil^ing r_l[tionships with multipl_ @g_n]i_s [n^ C_nt_rs throughout th_ St[t_.    

    

Our M_m\_rship [n^ @ss_m\ly D_v_lopm_nOur M_m\_rship [n^ @ss_m\ly D_v_lopm_nOur M_m\_rship [n^ @ss_m\ly D_v_lopm_nOur M_m\_rship [n^ @ss_m\ly D_v_lopm_nt TE@M is working on multipl_ NEW @ss_m\li_s, t TE@M is working on multipl_ NEW @ss_m\li_s, t TE@M is working on multipl_ NEW @ss_m\li_s, t TE@M is working on multipl_ NEW @ss_m\li_s, 

how_v_r nothing is s_t in ston_, so w_ k__p th_ pro^u]tivity [n^ su]]_ss on th_s_ within th_ how_v_r nothing is s_t in ston_, so w_ k__p th_ pro^u]tivity [n^ su]]_ss on th_s_ within th_ how_v_r nothing is s_t in ston_, so w_ k__p th_ pro^u]tivity [n^ su]]_ss on th_s_ within th_ how_v_r nothing is s_t in ston_, so w_ k__p th_ pro^u]tivity [n^ su]]_ss on th_s_ within th_ 

t_[m, until w_ [r_ positiv_ th[t w_t_[m, until w_ [r_ positiv_ th[t w_t_[m, until w_ [r_ positiv_ th[t w_t_[m, until w_ [r_ positiv_ th[t w_’’’’ll \_ moving forw[r^. If you h[v_ [n [r_[ within th_ St[t_ll \_ moving forw[r^. If you h[v_ [n [r_[ within th_ St[t_ll \_ moving forw[r^. If you h[v_ [n [r_[ within th_ St[t_ll \_ moving forw[r^. If you h[v_ [n [r_[ within th_ St[t_    

wh_r_[s you wh_r_[s you wh_r_[s you wh_r_[s you f__l your Coun]il woul^ lik_ to h[v_ if__l your Coun]il woul^ lik_ to h[v_ if__l your Coun]il woul^ lik_ to h[v_ if__l your Coun]il woul^ lik_ to h[v_ its own @ss_m\ly, pl_[s_ ]ont[]t us, [n^ w_ ts own @ss_m\ly, pl_[s_ ]ont[]t us, [n^ w_ ts own @ss_m\ly, pl_[s_ ]ont[]t us, [n^ w_ ts own @ss_m\ly, pl_[s_ ]ont[]t us, [n^ w_ 

woul^ \_ mor_ th[n h[ppy to s_t up [ phon_ ][ll or onlin_ m__ting, to [nsw_r [ny qu_stions.woul^ \_ mor_ th[n h[ppy to s_t up [ phon_ ][ll or onlin_ m__ting, to [nsw_r [ny qu_stions.woul^ \_ mor_ th[n h[ppy to s_t up [ phon_ ][ll or onlin_ m__ting, to [nsw_r [ny qu_stions.woul^ \_ mor_ th[n h[ppy to s_t up [ phon_ ][ll or onlin_ m__ting, to [nsw_r [ny qu_stions.    

    

Lion_l Coulon is working on s_tting up Lion_l Coulon is working on s_tting up Lion_l Coulon is working on s_tting up Lion_l Coulon is working on s_tting up Color Corps Tr[iningColor Corps Tr[iningColor Corps Tr[iningColor Corps Tr[ining    with Distri]t M[rsh[ll, Ron with Distri]t M[rsh[ll, Ron with Distri]t M[rsh[ll, Ron with Distri]t M[rsh[ll, Ron 

M_t_vi_r, our @r_[ M[rsh[llM_t_vi_r, our @r_[ M[rsh[llM_t_vi_r, our @r_[ M[rsh[llM_t_vi_r, our @r_[ M[rsh[ll’’’’s [n^ our Form_r VSMs [n^ our Form_r VSMs [n^ our Form_r VSMs [n^ our Form_r VSM’’’’ssss    

    

Still pl[nning [ Distri]t wStill pl[nning [ Distri]t wStill pl[nning [ Distri]t wStill pl[nning [ Distri]t wi^_ m__ting of @ss_m\li_s for Tr[ining [n^ D_v_lopm_nt purpos_s.i^_ m__ting of @ss_m\li_s for Tr[ining [n^ D_v_lopm_nt purpos_s.i^_ m__ting of @ss_m\li_s for Tr[ining [n^ D_v_lopm_nt purpos_s.i^_ m__ting of @ss_m\li_s for Tr[ining [n^ D_v_lopm_nt purpos_s.    

    

GRE@T fun^r[ising opportuniti_s for our V_t_r[nGRE@T fun^r[ising opportuniti_s for our V_t_r[nGRE@T fun^r[ising opportuniti_s for our V_t_r[nGRE@T fun^r[ising opportuniti_s for our V_t_r[n’’’’s in [ B@NQUET s_tting!s in [ B@NQUET s_tting!s in [ B@NQUET s_tting!s in [ B@NQUET s_tting!    

    

I ^o w[nt to [^^ th[t I ^o w[nt to [^^ th[t I ^o w[nt to [^^ th[t I ^o w[nt to [^^ th[t Jol_n_ is int_n^ing th[t most or [ll of Jol_n_ is int_n^ing th[t most or [ll of Jol_n_ is int_n^ing th[t most or [ll of Jol_n_ is int_n^ing th[t most or [ll of ““““ourourourour””””    progr[mming will in]lu^_progr[mming will in]lu^_progr[mming will in]lu^_progr[mming will in]lu^_    

our wiv_s [n^our wiv_s [n^our wiv_s [n^our wiv_s [n^/or/or/or/or    gu_stsgu_stsgu_stsgu_sts, to ]ontinu_ with our go[l of \uil^ing upon th_ f[mily., to ]ontinu_ with our go[l of \uil^ing upon th_ f[mily., to ]ontinu_ with our go[l of \uil^ing upon th_ f[mily., to ]ontinu_ with our go[l of \uil^ing upon th_ f[mily.        


